Correction of the bleeding time in patients with storage pool deficiency by infusion of cryoprecipitate.
Five patients with Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome: storage pool deficiency, albinism and ceroid containing bone marrow macrophages and three patients with uncomplicated storage pool deficiency were treated with cryoprecipitate from 16 donors. Within 2 h of transfusion, bleeding times decreased towards a third of initial values. This effect lasted for at least 4 h but had disappeared after 24 h. Six of these eight patients were also treated with an equal volume of human albumin solution. Infusion of albumin had no effect on the bleeding times. The abnormal platelet function tests and biochemical abnormalities (decreased values of platelet total adenosine diphosphate (ADP), adenosine triphosphate (ATP(I) and serotonin) remained unchanged. On four occasions infusion of cryoprecipitate twice daily protected patients with Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome and storage pool deficiency from bleeding during surgery. The mechanism of action of cryoprecipitate in this clinical situation is obscure.